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"trn the b&ckr" ke gr*wleei, "b-y the hour.',
"}!sly-*"
"Oc*upiedr" he spat.
xema prodd*d hcr in fh* b*ck, Ic*ned erown to whispcn in her earr.r,you c*n downsize fhaf fo aphe*sant's e$$, Cabrielte."
lllhe bard's [rr*ath ca*ght im hcr fhroat. Xcna's *rm s*aked artru*d her 6are nridriffi, frmcimg
the henna dy'ed tnto*s with h*r fingertips. 'I'ickling. Arousing. Warning. She kept rvxlkirs
hrrricdly dawn the fownrs main th*ro*g[rlar"e, x*na hct on her tail.
"Glve me a min*te," she beggetl, beginnirg ta trose her res$Ive.
"Oho it *akes a little longer than th*f, trut not b-v mach. T'here's a niceo dar-k alley *ver th*r.o--,,
Gabrielle pressed Xena's hxlrd into the curve of her waisf to stiil the increasi*gl!-i*sistent
fingers--ftrr fhe rnoment. She stopped a relatively stalrle looking intlivitlual antl *sked if the
wolnan knerv *f any place...within fiffy feet...pleasc. Gabrielle must have looked p*sitivley*
f'*verish" She could feel fhe tclltatt trickle of sweat befrveen her breasts. lYhen she rlrtrcrl to losk
behind her arnd meeJ xen*'$ eyes... "pigeon,t'rvas all she said.
" ffl-1,'*u're rnot",,w*ll, 

"young ]y{}msnn" she cast a dulrious eye af the lurking darkl_v nttined flgr:r*
hehind tiris seerningl,v* nice ).'-$ung lady, "vou coutd acc$mpary,'me home nnd take a *ice lie-
d8t+'I}.tt

"Is it netrb.v?" Gtbrielle inquired, growing desperafion apparent in her eyes rnd stress
sfrain*d voice.
"Right over fkere." G*brielle dared to let a sigh of relief begin its jouruey frour her lungs. "Butyour"..fi'itnd there," shc lerokecl *skance at the intense weapon tredeeketl warri6r hrver"ing ov*r
the girl, "wiltr have to find other arrargements."
A l*ugh of'fi"ustnnfi*rn strangled itself as Gabrielle's throat clased.
"Humr*i*ghird," Xen*r whisprered above and behind her head. Antl her heart fluttcred iust like
the fleeting little birrl
"Thsr*." s*rneh*w she broke away and ran towards the barn
Th* propricfor was closing shop for his afternoon meal. "Sir!"
antl was *nxious to he or his rvay.
"I'll be back im &rl hour."
"\ilhy ntf trvo?r? Cahrieltre suggesferl. "We'll tre h*pp1.'to hakl the fart, rvon't rye?" $ihe
tent*tively nxdged X*nm rvith her elhorv. Xena's ex;xessicn r*ust'rr* mad* him c*nsiri*r fhe
offer. "'We...ttlt.. need ttt sre {}ur }rorsc...she's not feeling lvell...a little colie.,.tye'ye gafhered
some ixerlicine... wiild.""uh hirds eggs...makes he perfect poultice-- you cftn Iock us in , feel
free...rveoll see nothing is distnrbed."
lle grurlgi*gl,v deeitlcttr t* frust her and as soon *s the trarlr door shut behind them {iabrielle
found herself flung over Xen*'s sh*ultler *s the \ffarrior Princess climtrert fhe lrtiiler, tno
rungs nt a tirme, to the haylnft. $he heard Argo rvhinnv a wele*me, comp5etelv ig:ror*d hy,Xc**ftr t ch*nge' *ntl then she w*$ on her back in the soft golden hedding ;inrl Xen*'s hands
worked frantic*lly to rcm*ve all their ct+thing.
Her warri*r etultl be surprisi*gl;v* gextle and romantic rryhen the mood alloweil--but *ot ta6ay.
Toda-v was going tn he * rvorkcxt, an exercise drill to ma$<c up l'or *n*v tlrev migkt be nrissing.
Xen* was *ll basiness despite the wir:ketl gleam in her eye" This moment rrlns a[o*t fhe quictest
rottfe tn *rlissn Xe*c's txpert fingers and inflaNrerl h*dy clernanded it of them bofh. Twisting,
writhing, possessed try eactr *ther, by the spirit af dlesire" S*th af fhem filcusetl entiel,v* on tiieir
fingers gliding,lvu"king hnrd and fast, waf*hing infextly, ra.eing tawnrd fh* *lirn*x, iea*hing
for it, as flesh covered [r*ne vanished i:rto l*va m*uths artl reappeftrert coverertr with the freshl-v
dra}}'it essfxlcr nf tlr* rter*al wellspring, const*ntly rcncwed, begging 1'or the release, f'or Jhe
ruorne*t fhe waves wculsl hegin to leep, $pr$.y spume, cyml:nl crash :rgainst the hardness of the
welcoming shrre.

where they had b*arderl Arg*.
He was about to latch the dnor
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